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ABSTRACT 15 
 16 
Three alternative soil amendments of organic wastes are considered: application of untreated animal 17 
manures, bioslurry from biogas digestion, composted materials, and biochar produced by pyrolysis 18 
cook-stoves. Application of untreated manures provides high input of available nutrients, which results 19 
in an initial flush in crop growth. However, risks of losing nutrients are high because manure is usually 20 
applied before sowing to avoid reduced yields due to phytotoxicity, resulting in increased losses by 21 
leaching or volatilization. Furthermore, the heterogeneous nature of untreated manures results in 22 
immobilization of nutrients by carbon-rich materials. A greater amount of nutrients are potentially 23 
available to crops from applied bioslurry. Typically 5-10% of the nitrogen is lost during anaerobic 24 
digestion, but bioslurry provides immediately available nutrients that can be applied as needed, so 25 
reducing risks of nutrient loss. If, however, bioslurry was applied in a single dose, losses would be 26 
similar in magnitude to untreated manures. Risks of nutrient losses are also lower when wastes are 27 
applied as composts, but in contrast to bioslurry, this is because the concentration of immediately 28 
available nutrients is very low, most nutrients being held in organic form that will become available 29 
only slowly over the growing season. Composts provide an option for single dose application, but a 30 
larger proportion of nitrogen is lost during composting (26-51%) than during anaerobic digestion (5-31 
10%). Losses of nitrogen during pyrolysis are also very high (70-90%), but biochar can reduce losses 32 
of native soil nutrients by providing exchange sites that hold nutrients in the soil.   33 
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1. Introduction 57 
 58 
Food requirements across Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) are expected to increase over the next 50 years 59 
with increases in the population. Recent global projections indicate that the population of SSA will 60 
double from today’s level, reaching close to 2 billion by the year 2050, with half of this number being 61 
under 25 years of age [1]. If SSA is to meet the hunger-related Millennium Development Goals, FAO 62 
[2] estimates that it will need adequate food supplies for 18 million additional people each year, and to 63 
improve the nutritional status of 94 million people. This is the equivalent of achieving a 4.6% annual 64 
growth in food supplies [3]. Added to this, the increasing demand for livestock products in SSA and 65 
the lower efficiency of food production by livestock compared to direct cropping [4] are likely to further 66 
increase pressure on land used to grow food. Tilman et al. [5] forecast a 100-110% increase in global 67 
crop production by 2050, with much of this expansion occurring in poorer nations. If the required 68 
growth in food supplies is to be achieved, all resources that impact crop production must be targeted 69 
and recycled to avoid any waste or loss to the wider environment [6].  70 
 71 
At the same time, solid organic waste removal has become an ecological problem, particularly in 72 
urban areas. In a review of the average solid waste generation rate in 23 developing countries, 73 
Troschinetz and Mihelcic [7] quantified the average total solid waste generated by each person each 74 
day to be 0.77 kg and increasing. Similarly, Couth and Trois [8] estimated the total solid waste 75 
generated by each person in Africa to be 0.63 kg, with an average organic content of 56%. Solid 76 
organic waste is a potential source of nutrients that, instead of being disposed of, should be used to 77 
improve crop production. Mihelcic et al [9] estimated that human urine and feces could account for 78 
22% of the total global phosphorus (P) demand in 2009. Biogas digesters have potential to treat this 79 
organic waste, greatly increasing the potential for re-use, but whether a net improvement in 80 
conservation of resources is achieved depends on the possible alternative uses of the organic 81 
wastes.  82 
 83 
This paper explores the available evidence for the potential impact of biogas digesters on soil fertility 84 
and crop production in SSA compared to the impacts of other uses for organic wastes. Factors that 85 
control crop production include uptake of nutrients, water and oxygen, light interception, and 86 
temperature. The environmental constraints that directly impact these factors include availability of 87 
nutrients, organic matter content of the soil and water availability. The widespread introduction of 88 
biogas digesters is likely to have an impact on all of these environmental constraints.  89 
 90 
1.1. Availability of nutrients 91 
  92 
Because the highest demand in most crops is for nitrogen (N) and P, these nutrients most commonly 93 
limit crop growth [10,11]. Fertilizer applications, particularly of N and P, can therefore significantly 94 
increase crop yields in SSA. In a meta-analysis of 90 peer-reviewed papers from journals and 95 
conference proceedings with information on control yields, yields after N fertilizer application, and 96 
fertilizer N rates in maize-based cropping systems in SSA, Vanlauwe et al. [12] noted increases in 97 
yields of up to 40 kg per kg of applied N. Phosphorus limitations are also widespread [13] and can be 98 
alleviated by application of mineral or organic fertilizers. Tests conducted by farmers in P deficient 99 
fields at Sadore in Niger showed that millet yields could be increased by more than 250% by the use 100 
of P fertilizers [14]. In three soils in the northern highlands of Ethiopia, Assefa Abegaz [15] observed 101 
increases in barley yields of up to 90, 69 and 90 kg per kg of applied N, P and potassium (K) 102 
respectively. Higher agronomic efficiency of applied fertilizers implies more efficient use of expensive 103 
chemical fertilizers, higher economic efficiencies (decreased production costs) and decreased 104 
potential environmental risks. Increased recycling of nutrients through application of the bioslurry 105 
output from biogas digesters could impact the nutritional status of crops and so greatly improve yields. 106 
 107 
1.2. Organic matter content of the soil 108 
  109 
Crop productivity is intimately linked to the soil organic matter content [16], which influences soil 110 
physical, chemical and biological properties, as well as indigenous soil nutrient supply [17,18]. 111 
Agricultural production in SSA is often limited by low organic matter content of the soil [19]. Lal [20] 112 
identified SSA as a global hotspot of soil degradation with a high priority for soil restoration and 113 
carbon (C) sequestration. It has been suggested that a critical limit for soil organic C concentration in 114 
most soils of the tropics is 1.1% (equivalent to 11 g kg
-1
 of dry soil) [21], but Nyamangara [22] 115 
indicated that on average in SSA, the organic C content of the soil is less than 1%.  116 
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 117 
Soil organic matter influences the long term losses of nutrients by erosion, leaching and gaseous 118 
emissions, and when decomposed by micro-organisms can also provide a slow release source of 119 
nutrients to plants. Lal [20] estimated that 1 t of C sequestered as soil organic matter will hold on 120 
average 80 kg N, 20 kg P and 15 kg K, and observed that an increase in arable soils of 1 t ha
-1
 could 121 
increase crop yields by 20 to 40 kg ha
-1
 for wheat, 10 to 20 kg ha
-1
 for maize, and 0.5 to 1 kg ha
-1
 for 122 
cowpeas.  123 
 124 
As well as the direct effect of improved nutrient supply, increases in yield associated with organic 125 
applications are due to the action of soil organic matter on aggregate structure, so influencing the 126 
water holding capacity and aeration of the soil, and affecting root development down the soil profile, 127 
which determines the amount of nutrients and water available to the growing plant. Significant 128 
improvements in crop yields were observed when fertilizer was applied in conjunction with crop 129 
residue mulch [23], trees [24] or with manure or compost [12], suggesting that additional factors to 130 
nutrient supply determine the impact of soil organic matter on crop yields. Assefa Abegaz [15] 131 
reported that increases in the agronomic efficiencies of applied P and K fertilizers were much greater 132 
in fields with higher soil organic C contents. In long term experiments at Kabete, Kenya, Janssen [25] 133 
observed an increase in yield of 0.85 t ha
-1
 for each g soil organic C added per kg of soil. Farm 134 
demonstrations in different countries in SSA suggest that with good management of soil organic 135 
matter, it is possible to increase yields by up to five times [26].  136 
 137 
The yield response at a particular site clearly depends on the current C and nutrient status of the soil 138 
with the yield response differing with site. It should also be noted that the quality as well as the 139 
quantity of organic material applied to the soil is important in determining the yields of subsequent 140 
crops. Reduced yields of maize crops have been observed following application of C rich cattle 141 
manure because these applications resulted in immobilization of the plant available N in the soil, so 142 
increasing rather than reducing the N limitation of the crop [22,27].  143 
 144 
1.3. Availability of water 145 
  146 
Availability of water has a direct impact on crop productivity [28], and is determined by the climate and 147 
soil type. The quantity and patterns of rainfall impact the amount of water that is retained in the soil or 148 
is lost by runoff, so affecting the availability of water for plant uptake. Air temperature, humidity, solar 149 
radiation and wind speed impact the evaporation of water from the soil and evapotranspiration from 150 
the plant, so further impacting the availability of water. Soil texture and organic matter content also 151 
determine the water holding capacity and the amount of water that percolates through the soil [29]. 152 
Limitations in crop yield due to soil water availability are likely to be exacerbated by climate change 153 
[30]. Unless water management and water use efficiency are improved, water availability is predicted 154 
to be a key limitation to crop production over the next 50 years [31-38].  155 
 156 
By providing a source of organic matter to the soil, widespread implementation of biogas digesters 157 
has potential to greatly improve water use efficiency. However, water is also required to mix the 158 
organic waste into a slurry that is suitable for anaerobic digestion, so pressures on water use could 159 
instead be exacerbated by the introduction of biogas digesters [39]. Some of the water used in the 160 
biogas digester can be recycled from household uses, but extra water may be required in order to 161 
achieve the optimum solid content for digestion. Orskov et al. [40] suggest that a typical 4-person 162 
household would require 88-100 dm
3
 per day to run a biogas digester, which is equivalent to ~65-70% 163 
additional household water use. Given the average time spent collecting water each day of 134 164 
minutes, this would equate to an additional 5 hours labor per household each day [40]. The water 165 
requirement for anaerobic digestion is therefore an important factor in determining the feasibility of 166 
this method of organic waste treatment and requires further investigation.  167 
 168 
1.4. Different uses of organic wastes 169 
 170 
Organic wastes are a limited resource in SSA, that are used for a range of competing objectives [41]. 171 
Using bioslurry from biogas digestion as an organic fertilizer could potentially improve crop yields, by 172 
supplying organic matter to the soil, which improves soil structure and water holding capacity, and by 173 
supplying nutrients to the crop. However, whether a net improvement in crop production is actually 174 
achieved depends on how the organic waste would otherwise have been used and the impact of 175 
reducing these uses on the soil and crops. In many parts of SSA, there is no tradition for using 176 
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organic wastes in crop production [42], and this could be a major constraint to improving yields, but in 177 
many other areas, there is a long history of farmers applying organic wastes to their fields, with 178 
documented evidence for example in Ouagadougou in Burkina Faso [43], Bamako in Mali [43] and 179 
Kano in Nigeria [44] and manure production being given by smallholder farmers in some regions as 180 
being a major reason for keeping cattle [45]. Waste management practices differ between rural and 181 
urban areas, with a large fraction of the rural waste being scavenged and recycled, whereas the 182 
waste often presents a problem of disposal in urban areas [8]. Export of wastes to rural areas could 183 
provide a solution to waste disposal, while returning nutrients back to the areas used to grow crops 184 
[43].   185 
 186 
In rural areas, there is strong competition in the use of animal manures and straw for household 187 
energy provision or for soil fertility management. Traditionally, organic wastes have been dried and 188 
burnt as a fuel, leaving ash residues that do not greatly enhance the organic matter or N content of 189 
the soil. Another traditional use is as a building material; this application means that none of the C or 190 
nutrient content of the organic wastes is returned to the soil. If this organic waste was instead used to 191 
produce biogas, significant increases in C and nutrient inputs to the soil are likely, as well as providing 192 
a convenient and clean source of household energy.  193 
 194 
With other uses, the impacts of diverting the organic wastes to biogas production are not so easily 195 
determined. Some types of organic wastes can be used to produce energy by burning in pyrolysis 196 
cook-stoves or larger scale pyrolysis plants [46]. Pyrolysis occurs when organic materials are burnt 197 
under low oxygen conditions [47,48], releasing energy. The process also produces a highly resistant 198 
form of C, known as biochar, which can be further combusted or incorporated into the soil [49]. When 199 
biochar is incorporated into the soil, it has been reported to enhance plant growth [50-54], therefore 200 
benefitting both energy and crop production. If energy production is considered less important than 201 
soil fertility management, organic wastes can be composted under aerobic conditions to provide an 202 
important source of organic fertilizer. When composts are incorporated in the soil, improvements in 203 
crop yield are observed due to the supply of nutrients and organic matter. Heat is released during 204 
composting, but capture and utilization of this energy is less easily achieved than with pyrolysis or 205 
anaerobic digestion. 206 
 207 
Pyrolysis, aerobic composting and anaerobic digestion all have potential to improve crop productivity 208 
and soil fertility by adding organic matter and nutrients to the soil. A direct comparison is needed of 209 
the improvement in soil fertility and crop yields achieved using the same quantity of starting material if 210 
applied untreated, or applied after treatment by the different methods. In this paper, we review the 211 
available evidence for comparing the impacts of different treatments of organic wastes on the 212 
availability of nutrients to crops. 213 
 214 
2. Factors affecting availability of nutrients from organic wastes to crops 215 
 216 
2.1. Nutrient release characteristics of organic wastes 217 
 218 
The nutrients held in organic wastes can be categorized as immediately available, rapidly released, 219 
slowly released or unavailable [29,55]. Nutrients that are immediately available to the plant are in the 220 
form of a small mobile ion, such as ammonium (NH4
+
) that can readily be taken up by the plant 221 
without the need for further chemical or biological conversion. Rapidly released nutrients will be 222 
released to the plant by the soil micro-organisms in the first years following application. Ammonium, 223 
nitrate (NO3
-
), phosphates (HPO4
2-
 and H2PO4
-
), and sulfate (SO4
2-
) are the main forms of nutrients 224 
provided by this microbial conversion of organic compounds into inorganic compounds. Slowly 225 
released nutrients will become available to the plant over a much longer period. Unavailable nutrients 226 
are in a form that cannot be accessed by the soil micro-organisms, either due to being in a recalcitrant 227 
form or due to physical protection by other recalcitrant materials. The release characteristics of 228 
nutrients from the treated and untreated organic wastes depend on the amount of nutrients held in 229 
each of these forms. The different treatment processes have distinctive impacts on the different 230 
categories of nutrients [56].  231 
 232 
2.2. Loss and transformation of the nutrients available in organic wastes 233 
 234 
The nutrients in the organic wastes that are categorized as immediately available are in a form that 235 
can be taken up by the plant, but may also be susceptible to loss by physical processes or use by 236 
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micro-organisms, and this will further affect the availability of nutrients to the plant. Cations, such as 237 
NH4
+
, K
+
, Mg
2+
 and Ca
2+
 are held on negative exchange sites, such as occur on the lamellar surfaces 238 
of aluminosilicates (clay minerals). By contrast, anions, such as NO3
-
, PO4
3-
, SO4
2-
, B(OH)4
- 
and 239 
MoO4
2-
 are held on the less numerous pH-dependent positive sites on the edges of aluminosilicates 240 
and the surfaces of sesquioxides. These sites only hold a net positive charge when the pH is below 241 
the point of zero charge, so in non-acidic soils, anions are usually more susceptible to loss by 242 
leaching [57]. In the highly weathered tropical soils of SSA, the clay fraction is often dominated by the 243 
aluminoilicate, kaolinite, and by sesquioxides [58]. Aluminium tends to replace iron in the structure of 244 
iron oxide minerals, breaking up the crystalline structure, reducing the size of particles, and increasing 245 
the surface area, so the variable charge in these soils is usually high [58].  As tropical soils undergo 246 
more weathering, more iron and aluminium oxides form, resulting in an increase in the number of 247 
positively charged sites holding anions at a given pH and a decrease in the number of negatively 248 
charged sites holding cations [58]. The amount of leaching is dependent on rainfall and the texture of 249 
the soil, so the availability of anionic forms of nutrients is highly dependent on these factors, as well as 250 
on the soil pH, mineral and organic matter content.  251 
 252 
Although cations such as NH4
+
 are less subject to loss by leaching, micro-organisms may immobilize 253 
these nutrients during decomposition of C rich organic matter, so making them unavailable to the plant 254 
[59]. Other micro-organisms may convert NH4
+
 to NO3
-
 making the N more susceptible to loss by 255 
leaching
 
[60]. The nutrients in organic wastes that are categorized as rapidly or slowly released are 256 
only made available to plants following microbial decomposition of the organic waste, which 257 
mineralizes associated nutrients if they are in high concentration in the organic matter. As a rough 258 
guide, if the C:N mass ratio of the decomposable organic matter is less than 8:1, the material will tend 259 
to release (mineralize) plant available N in the soil, whereas materials with C:N mass ratios greater 260 
than 35:1 will tend to immobilize N [61]; materials with a C:P mass ratio less than 200:1 tend to 261 
mineralize plant available P, whereas materials with C:P mass ratios greater than 300:1 tend to 262 
immobilize P [29].  263 
 264 
These microbial reactions are dependent on the soil temperature, moisture, pH, salinity and clay 265 
content [60,62]. As temperature increases, the rate of decomposition tends to increase exponentially, 266 
up to the point where microbial activity is inhibited by the high temperatures [63]. Similarly, the rate of 267 
decomposition tends to increase with soil moisture, up to field capacity [64]. Above field capacity, as 268 
the soil becomes saturated, the rate of decomposition declines, so slowing the further release of 269 
nutrients. The decomposition process is also inhibited in very acidic soils [65], and in soils that are 270 
highly saline [66]. The clay content has an impact on the retention of C from the decomposing 271 
material, a higher clay content releasing a lower proportion as CO2 and retaining more organic matter 272 
in the soil [67]. This then has an impact on the rate of release of nutrients, since a higher clay content 273 
retains more nutrients associated with the retained soil organic matter and releases less nutrients to 274 
the plant. The nutrients remain in the soil, but will only be released to the plant after further cycles of 275 
decomposition of the soil organic matter.  276 
 277 
3. Fresh organic wastes  278 
 279 
3.1. Composition of fresh organic wastes 280 
 281 
Animal manures are often applied as fresh material because of their high concentration of 282 
immediately available N. The composition of the fresh animal manure is dependent on the type of 283 
feed, bedding and the type of animal [68]. At 40-70% of the total N, uric acid is the most abundant 284 
form of N in fresh poultry manure, with smaller amounts of urea and NH4
+
 also being present [69]. The 285 
uric acid is decomposed to urea by the action of aerobic bacteria [70].Cattle and pigs excrete 286 
approximately 50% of their N intake as urea, with a higher intake resulting in a larger proportion of the 287 
N intake being excreted [71,72]. Many soil bacteria use the enzyme urease to catalyse the breakdown 288 
of urea into ammonia and carbon dioxide (CO2) [73]: 289 
 290 
 291 
 292 
The ammonia may then either be lost as a gaseous emission or converted into NH4
+
 by dissolving in 293 
the soil solution.  294 
 295 
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 296 
 297 
Phosphorus in untreated manures occurs mainly in inorganic form; an analysis of manure from feedlot 298 
beef determined that organic P averaged only 25% of the total P in the manure [74]; similar results 299 
were observed for dairy manure, poultry manure and swine slurry, with over 63% occurring in 300 
inorganic P form [75]. However, most of the inorganic P is insoluble, with water soluble P observed by 301 
Eghball [74] to constitute only 8% of the total. The N:P mass ratio of organic wastes is usually higher 302 
than the N:P requirement of most crops; this can result in a high residue of P being left in the soil after 303 
repeated manure applications which can be susceptible to loss by leaching [76]. Because K in plants 304 
remains dissolved in cell sap, K in manures is also present mainly in the form of K
+
 [77]. 305 
 306 
Despite the high concentration of immediately available nutrients in manure, to achieve maximum 307 
crop production, it is usually necessary to apply fresh organic wastes a number of days before sowing 308 
to allow soil micro-organisms to degrade labile organic matter, avoiding the adverse affects of nutrient 309 
immobilization, and to reduce phytotoxicity [78]. During the period between applying the organic 310 
waste and sowing, the immediately available nutrients are highly susceptible to loss, for instance by 311 
leaching of highly mobile forms of the nutrients, such as N in NO3
-
, which is produced by nitrification of 312 
the NH4
+
 available in fresh animal wastes [79].  313 
 314 
Carbon rich plant residues, such as cereal straw, can contain appreciable amounts of nutrients [59]. 315 
However, release of the nutrients requires the organic material to be decomposed by micro-316 
organisms. Because of the high C:nutrient ratios, the soil micro-organisms using the residue as an 317 
energy source will require more nutrients than are available in the residue. These nutrients are 318 
scavenged from the surrounding soil, and so incorporation of C rich plant residues can actually result 319 
in short term nutrient deficiency in crops before the nutrients are finally released [59]. Therefore, C 320 
rich plant residues should not be applied directly to crops without an additional source of available 321 
nutrients.  322 
 323 
3.2. Fresh organic wastes in Sub-Saharan Africa 324 
 325 
Animals in farming systems in SSA are typically fed materials that are low in nutrients, which will result 326 
in a relatively low content of immediately available nutrients in the manure produced [72]. The 327 
availability of nutrients to plants will depend on the mixture of wastes incorporated in the soil. Kaboré 328 
et al. [80] measured the N content of a number of organic wastes used in SSA and found a high C:N 329 
mass ratio in tree leaves (43.6:1) and paper (372.1:1), suggesting initial immobilization of N will occur, 330 
but a low C:N mass ratio in household refuse (8.7:1) and slaughter-house wastes (15.1:1), which will 331 
tend to release N. Organic wastes from rural households in SSA will tend to be composed of animal 332 
manure, household refuse and tree leaves, suggesting that if applied untreated, some degree of 333 
immobilization of the immediately available N will occur, but there may be longer-term mineralization 334 
of N from the decomposing household refuse.  335 
 336 
4. Composts 337 
 338 
4.1. Composition of composts 339 
 340 
Composting usually reduces the amount of immediately available nutrients in animal manures, 341 
converting them into rapidly and slowly released forms and concentrating the nutrients by releasing 342 
CO2 [56]. The composition of nutrients in composts is driven by the aerobic decomposition reactions, 343 
the relative balance of nutrients compared to the requirements of the micro-organisms determining 344 
whether nutrients are mineralized or immobilized. In experiments conducted by Paul and Beauchamp 345 
[81], between 57 and 76% of the N in liquid manure was present as NH4
+
, between 19 and 34% in 346 
solid manure, and less than 3% in compost. Nitrate was also present in composted materials, but 347 
accounted for a low proportion of the N at less than 5% of the total N [81]. By contrast, the proportion 348 
of organic P in composts tends to be lower than in the untreated manure; organic P accounted for 349 
only 16% of the total P in composts of manure from feedlot beef, compared to 25% in the untreated 350 
manure [74]. This suggests mineralization of the P occurs during the composting process. Water-351 
soluble P also decreased during composting from 8% to only 5%, the mixing action during 352 
composting, converting P from soluble to insoluble forms of P [74]. Potassium remains in the form of 353 
K
+
 [77], so availability to the plants remains largely unchanged by the composting process. 354 
 355 
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Despite the lower concentration of immediately available nutrients, the total nutrients made available 356 
to crops by composts may be greater than when fresh organic wastes are applied. This is because 357 
composting allows additional C rich organic wastes to be used as a soil amendment by adjusting the 358 
C/N ratio of the compost to around 25, the ideal composition for composting [82]. As discussed above, 359 
these C rich materials could not be incorporated in the soil without previous treatment because the 360 
microbial decomposition would cause nutrient deficiencies in the crops. Composts also retain more 361 
nutrients in the soil / crop system by providing a gradual release of nutrients to the crop over the 362 
course of the growing season, so avoiding immobilization or large leaching or gaseous losses of 363 
available nutrients from the soil.  364 
 365 
4.2. Losses during composting 366 
 367 
Some available nutrients may be lost during the composting process due to volatilization and other 368 
gaseous emissions [83], especially if animal manures are composted without a bulking agent [84]. 369 
Where compost heaps are uncovered, as is often the case in Africa, leaching losses may also 370 
become important [85]. Leaching losses of P during composting tend to be low because the mixing 371 
action during composting encourages the conversion of soluble P to insoluble forms of P [74]. The 372 
amount of N lost during composting is highly variable, and depends on the type of feedstock, the 373 
temperatures achieved during composting, and the degree of aeration. When household waste was 374 
composted for 168 days, mostly under thermophilic conditions, Kirchmann and Widén [86] observed 375 
51% of the initial total N was lost, but when it was mixed with green waste, only 26% was lost. Under 376 
mesophilic conditions, Eklind and Kirchmann [87] observed that 62% of the initial N was emitted 377 
during 570 days of composting. The coexistence of anaerobic and aerobic conditions have been 378 
observed in large, extensively managed compost heaps [88], resulting in emissions of the greenhouse 379 
gas, nitrous oxide (N2O), especially if the storage time for the compost is prolonged. The impact of 380 
N2O in the atmosphere on climate, as measured by the radiative forcing potential, is 310 times that of 381 
CO2 [89], so large emissions of N2O should be avoided by regular turning and mixing of the heap. 382 
However, losses by volatilization and leaching may increase when the heap is turned; Martin and 383 
Dewes [90] observed that 49% of the total N was lost as NH3 during turning, with more being lost by 384 
leaching if conditions were wet.  385 
 386 
4.3. Composts in Sub-Saharan Africa 387 
 388 
Sub-Saharan Africa provides special conditions that impact the success of composting [80]: hot 389 
climatic conditions may increase the rate of decomposition, but may also increase evaporation from 390 
the compost heap, requiring extra water to be added to maintain the decomposition processes; dry 391 
and nutrient deficient materials may increase the time required for compost to mature. Kaboré et al 392 
[80] observed that in pit composts in SSA, stabilization of organic matter occurred more rapidly in 393 
mixtures including slaughter-house wastes, was progressive in mixtures with household wastes, but 394 
was very slow in composts of tree leaves. Immediately available N was highest in composts 395 
containing slaughter-house wastes, and remained low in composts made from household wastes or 396 
tree leaves. In the small-scale rural household setting, it is likely that the composts will be derived 397 
from household wastes, nutrient deficient animal manures and tree leaves, so it is expected that 398 
immediately available nutrients in the compost will remain low, nutrients being released to the plant by 399 
microbial action over the growing season. This will also tend to result in lower losses of nutrients 400 
during the composting process, so it is likely that composting will be a highly efficient method of 401 
retaining nutrients in the soil / crop system, although there may be a tendency for immobilization to 402 
occur if the composts are incorporated when they are not sufficiently mature.  403 
 404 
4.4. Availability of nutrients from composts compared to fresh organic wastes 405 
 406 
When compared directly with incorporation of the fresh organic wastes typical of SSA, using 407 
composted materials will tend to increase the availability of nutrients to the crops by increasing the 408 
range of materials that can be amended to the soil, and reducing volatilization and immobilization 409 
losses by avoiding high concentrations of NH4
+
 in the soil. Losses during the treatment process are 410 
likely to be more than offset by the losses that occur when fresh organic wastes are applied to the 411 
soil. This can be demonstrated by estimating the susceptibility of the nutrient to loss when applied 412 
either as untreated or composted organic waste.  413 
 414 
The susceptibility to loss can be expressed as the average concentration of available nutrient in the 415 
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soil over any given time. Over the course of the growing season, this is a function of the maximum 416 
potential uptake of nutrients by the crop and the pattern of release of available nutrient from the 417 
organic waste. The maximum potential uptake of nutrients by the crop can be estimated from the crop 418 
demand for nutrients. For example, N demand can be represented by a simple sigmoid curve [61], 419 
 420 
          (1) 421 
 422 
where U is the cumulative crop N demand during the growing season (kg ha
-1
), Um is the total N 423 
demand at the end of the growing season (kg ha
-1
), p is a shape factor (here set to 0.15), f is a rate 424 
constant for demand (here set to 0.375), and d is the number of days since sowing. Similar uptake 425 
curves for other crops and different nutrients can be established using different values of p and f; a 426 
crop that has a higher nutrient demand in the early season will use higher values of p and f.  If all N 427 
required by the crop is available at the start of the growing season, after N is removed according to 428 
Eqn.1, the average concentration of available N over the growing season is 66% of that applied. This 429 
can be taken as a measure of the susceptibility of the available N to loss. This would be the case if an 430 
untreated organic waste containing C rich materials, such as tree leaves (resulting in no net 431 
mineralization over the growing season), was applied before sowing to avoid phytotoxicity. If the 432 
available N was applied in split applications throughout the season, the susceptibility to loss would 433 
decrease to a theoretical minimum value of 22% of the applied available N. This would be the case if 434 
the untreated waste was applied in multiple equal-sized split applications, although applying untreated 435 
manure in this way would not be a realistic management option. The release of nutrients from 436 
composted organic wastes can be considered in the same way as split applications of untreated 437 
waste, except that the pattern of release is likely to closely follow the requirements of the crop as the 438 
same environmental drivers determine crop demand and nutrient release, so the susceptibility to loss 439 
is likely to be even less than this theoretical minimum value of 22%. The total losses from composts 440 
are given by the sum of the treatment loss and the losses from the soil, after treatment losses have 441 
been accounted for. Where losses during thermophilic composting are reported to range from 26% - 442 
51% [86], if all the remaining N that is susceptible to loss from the soil is indeed lost, the total losses 443 
come to 43% to 61%, with an average total loss of 52%. This is significantly lower than the potential 444 
losses from soils following application fresh wastes of 66%. While at some sites, not all nutrients that 445 
are susceptible to loss will be removed from the crop system, in tropical soils, if temperature and 446 
rainfall are high, a high proportion is expected to be lost by volatilization and leaching, especially in 447 
soils that are deficient in organic matter. Even without accounting for the likely increased range of 448 
materials that can be amended to the soil through composting, the reduction in losses from the soil is 449 
likely to significantly increase the nutrients available to the crop. 450 
 451 
5. Bioslurry produced by anaerobic digestion 452 
 453 
5.1. Composition of bioslurries 454 
 455 
Anaerobic digestion similarly concentrates the nutrients that are initially in rapidly and slowly released 456 
forms by release of C during decomposition, but this time the C is released as methane (CH4). The 457 
stability of organic matter is increased, but the C:nutrient ratio decreases, resulting in a product with a 458 
high content of rapidly released nutrients [91]. In contrast to aerobic composting, because oxygen 459 
rather than nutrients limit decomposition, anaerobic digestion tends to increase the content of 460 
immediately available N, in the form of NH4
+ 
[77,91]. Kirchmann and Witter [56] measured NH4
+
-N 461 
concentrations in anaerobically digested materials of 50-75% of the total N. Similar results were 462 
reported by Schievano et al. [92]. Precipitation of insoluble inorganic P during anaerobic digestion 463 
tends to reduce the concentration of immediately available P and micronutrients [77], although this 464 
does not usually result in P deficiency in crops [93,94], perhaps because the N:P ratio in the untreated 465 
manure is higher than the N:P requirement of most plants [76]. Volatile fatty acids and other labile 466 
organic compounds are formed as intermediates in the anaerobic digestion process [95,96]. If these 467 
compounds are still present when bioslurry is applied to the soil, they provide a readily available 468 
source of C, which could result in the available nutrients being immobilized or lost from the soil [97]. 469 
However, if care is taken to avoid too rapid a throughput of the organic waste, so circumventing a high 470 
content of these intermediate compounds, bioslurry provides an excellent source of immediately 471 
available nutrients that can be applied directly to crops when the crop needs additional nutrients, and 472 
a rapid crop response to the applied bioslurry will result.  473 
 474 
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5.2. Losses during anaerobic digestion 475 
 476 
Losses of nutrients during the digestion process may be expected to be less from anaerobic digesters 477 
than from compost heaps due to the use of an airtight vessel. Biogas is generally composed of 48–478 
65% CH4, 36–41% CO2, up to 17% nitrogen gas, <1% oxygen gas, 32–169 ppm hydrogen sulphide 479 
and traces of other gases [98]. Therefore losses of nutrients other than N during this process can be 480 
expected to be small. In measuring nutrient losses in large centralized biogas plants in Europe, Möller 481 
et al. [99] found that P and K losses during digestion were negligible and N losses occurred mainly as 482 
gaseous losses of ammonia during storage. Losses of N are reported by many authors to be very 483 
small, with most of the N being conserved in the bioslurry [100-103]. Schievano et al. [92] reported net 484 
losses of 5-10% of the total N. Strik et al. [104] suggested losses could occur as migration of NH3 with 485 
the biogas flux. However, Schievano et al. [92] reported that less than 1% of the N loss occurred by 486 
this mechanism, suggesting that the remaining loss occurred by partial organic / inorganic matter 487 
sedimentation and subsequent retention in the digester. In experiments with batch reactors reported 488 
by Massé et al. [105], loss of N by sedimentation was observed to approach 30%. Similar proportions 489 
(2-9%) of P and K loss were observed during anaerobic digestion by Schievano et al. [92], again 490 
suggested to be due to sedimentation. These nutrients are removed from the bioslurry, but not entirely 491 
lost from the system as they can be returned to the soil when the digester is cleaned out, providing a 492 
potential slow release organic fertilizer. 493 
 494 
5.3. Bioslurries in Sub-Saharan Africa 495 
 496 
The nature of bioslurries produced by biogas digesters in SSA is impacted by the nature of the 497 
feedstock and the temperature of digestion [106]. Boadzo et al [99] reported that gas production from 498 
anaerobic digestion was highest from fats (1.27 m
3
 kg
-1
 total solids), followed by carbohydrates (0.79 499 
m
3
 kg
-1
 total solids) and proteins (0.7 m
3
 kg
-1
 total solids), suggesting that the increase in 500 
concentration of nutrients in the bioslurry is highest in a fatty feedstock. However, the gas yield from 501 
the different types of feedstocks available in SSA varies over a very small range (municipal solid 502 
wastes = 0.1-0.2, household waste = 0.2-0.3, sewage sludge = 0.2-0.4 and manure = 0.1-0.3 m
3
 kg
-1
 503 
total solids [107]), and so the nutrient content of the feedstock is likely to have a greater impact than 504 
the amount of gas produced on the nutrient concentration in the bioslurry. Animals provided with a low 505 
nutrient feed produce manure with a lower nutrient content [72]. Digestates from feedstocks with a 506 
high degradability, such as cereal grains, poultry and pig manures with a diet high in concentrates, are 507 
characterized by a high NH4
+
:total N ratio and low C:N ratios [77,108,109]. Cattle manures or fibrous 508 
feedstocks low in N lead to a low NH4
+
-N:total N ratio [77,94]. The low nutrient contents of animal 509 
feeds commonly used in SSA, therefore, tend to reduce the immediately available nutrient content of 510 
the bioslurry. Biogas digesters in SSA usually operate in the mesophilic temperature range (30-40 C), 511 
which allows anaerobic bacteria to continue to be active when the NH4
+
 load is high, resulting in 512 
improved process stability as shown by reduced volatile fatty acid concentrations [110]. Because of 513 
the closed nature of the digester, a major advantage of a biogas digester is the potential to bring in 514 
additional sources of N rich materials, that might otherwise not be used for reasons of hygeine, for 515 
example human waste. For optimum biogas production, the C:N ratio of the feedstock should be 516 
adjusted to within the range of 20-30:1 by combining waste materials [86]. This can be achieved, for 517 
instance, by adding urine or household wastes to the feedstock [111] and will result in a bioslurry with 518 
a higher concentration of NH4
+
. If this is acceptable to the local community, it has clear advantages in 519 
terms of sanitation, as well as providing an additional source of available N [40]. 520 
 521 
5.4. Availability of nutrients from bioslurries compared to composts and fresh organic 522 
wastes 523 
 524 
When compared directly with composting, anaerobic digestion similarly allows an increase over 525 
application of fresh wastes in the materials that can be used to fertilize crops. Losses during the 526 
treatment process are generally lower during anaerobic digestion than during composting; for 527 
example, Thomsen [112] observed losses from composted materials to be 46% of its total N after 86 528 
days storage, whereas the same material lost less than half this amount during anaerobic digestion, 529 
with losses of only 18%. The closed reactor vessel will also eliminate losses of N or P by leaching that 530 
can occur if the heap is uncovered during composting. Instead of providing a slow release fertilizer 531 
that is applied at the start of the season, anaerobic digestion provides a source of immediately 532 
available nutrients that should be applied as required by the crops. The liquid component of the 533 
bioslurry can be used very much like an inorganic fertilizer, applying it as the crop needs it, but 534 
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avoiding application during periods of heavy rainfall to avoid leaching losses. Digestate application 535 
has been reported to have no phytotoxic effects [113,114], although some authors have found 536 
phytotoxic reactions [115-117] related to high NH4
+
-N and organic acid concentrations [115,117,118]. 537 
Although the concentration of NH4
+
-N is likely to be lower in the nutrient limited digestates of SSA, 538 
care should be taken to avoid too rapid a throughput of organic wastes to avoid high organic acid 539 
concentrations. The concentration of volatile fatty acids has also been shown to stimulate 540 
immobilization of available nutrients, these compounds acting as a highly decomposable C source 541 
and requiring nutrients for the decomposition [119]. Bioslurry should be applied little and often, and if 542 
possible incorporated into the soil to avoid losses of N by volatilization in hot weather [120]. Losses of 543 
nutrients from application of bioslurry depend on the management practices chosen by the farmer. If 544 
the bioslurry is applied as the crop needs it, losses could potentially be very low. However, if the 545 
farmer applies the bioslurry just once, at the start of the season, the losses would be more 546 
comparable to those expected from applying fresh organic wastes. If a farmer prefers to apply the 547 
organic fertilizer just once, before sowing, a better approach to avoid excessive nutrient losses would 548 
be to compost the bioslurry with further C rich material, a practice that is often used to provide 549 
additional composted material in Ethiopia [6], although the potential for enhanced losses of ammonia 550 
by volatilisation during composting of bioslurry treated organic waste requires further study. 551 
  552 
6. Biochar produced by pyrolysis 553 
 554 
6.1. Composition of biochars 555 
 556 
By contrast to composting and anaerobic digestion, which both retain a large proportion of the 557 
nutrients in the fresh organic waste, the process of pyrolysis can burn off many of these nutrients, and 558 
the biochar that remains can be very deficient in nutrients. The physical and chemical properties of 559 
biochar are highly variable, and depend on the feedstock, the availability of oxygen and the 560 
temperatures achieved during pyrolysis [121,122]. Losses of labile N on pyrolysis during wildfires can 561 
be 70-90% [123,124], whereas in low temperature pyrolysis, DeLuca et al. [125] suggested that the 562 
availability of P can actually be enhanced because C can be lost at temperatures as low as 100C, 563 
while P loss requires temperatures of 700 C. Using biochars produced from the same feedstock 564 
(chicken manure) at different final pyrolysis temperatures (450 and 550C), Chan et al. [126] 565 
suggested that N and P concentrations tend to be higher in biochars produced at lower final pyrolysis 566 
temperatures. However, low temperature pyrolysis can also produce less stable C compounds with a 567 
lower surface area, so more nutrients may be removed from crop production by immobilization during 568 
decomposition of nutrient poor materials or leaching due to limited exchange sites [127-129]. The 569 
speed of heating can also impact nutrient availability; Bruun et al. [130] observed that soils amended 570 
with biochar produced from wheat straw treated to 525 C by slow pyrolysis resulted in net 571 
mineralization of N, whereas biochar produced by fast pyrolysis lead to immobilization. 572 
 573 
Information on the availability of nutrients in different biochars is essential if we are to understand the 574 
potential benefits of biochar to plant growth [131]. In a review of the chemical constituents of biochars 575 
produced from a range of different feedstocks under different temperature conditions, Atkinson et al. 576 
[49] showed that biochars differ significantly in the ratio of C to nutrients they contain (Fig.1 & 2), with 577 
the presence of the key nutrients being linearly dependent on the levels within the initial feedstocks 578 
[132]. The C:N ratios observed in the biochars ranged from a minimum of 7:1 in biochar produced 579 
from sewage sludge at 450 C [133], to a maximum of 759:1 in biochar produced from wood (Quercus 580 
spp.) at 600 C [129]. The C:P ratios of the biochars showed an even larger range, with a minimum of 581 
2:1 in biochar produced from poultry broiler cake at 700 C [134] and a maximum of 3400:1 in biochar 582 
produced from wood (Eucalyptus deglupta) at 350 C [53].  583 
 584 
Insert Figures 1 and 2 here. 585 
 586 
The availability of these nutrients to the crop depends on the recalcitrance of the organic residues 587 
produced. Pyrolysis converts much of the C that remains in the residue into a recalcitrant form, so 588 
effectively removing the nutrients from the soil/crop system [139]. However, Gundale and DeLuca 589 
[131] suggested that biochar can contribute significant amounts of bioavailable C to the soil. Jones et 590 
al [140] used 
14
C measurements to demonstrate that short-term release of CO2 on addition of biochar 591 
to soils was attributable to an equal breakdown of organic C and release of inorganic C contained 592 
within the biochar. Using black C derived from forest fires as an analogue for biochar, Nguyen et al 593 
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[141] attempted to follow longer term dynamics of decomposition in soils from Western Kenya over a 594 
100 year chronosequence following burning. The results suggest that rapid changes in the C content 595 
of black C derived from wildfires might occur over the first 30 years due to decomposition as well as 596 
transport processes. This resulted in mean residence times of only 8.3 years. After 30 years, most of 597 
the decomposable material had gone and decomposition rates fell to below detection levels. Although 598 
black C derived from wildfires may differ from biochar due to insufficiently low oxygen-conditions, 599 
these results suggest that some methods used to produce biochar may also contribute bioavailable C 600 
to the soil. 601 
 602 
Collated C:N ratios of biochars, summarized in Fig. 1, suggest that if the decomposable component 603 
has the nutrient concentration measured for the total biochar, biochars derived from sewage sludges 604 
and poultry manures are likely to mineralize N whereas biochars derived from plant and wood wastes 605 
are likely to strongly immobilize N. The C:P ratios of biochars shown in Fig. 2 suggest that 606 
decomposing biochars derived from poultry manures, sewage sludge and some types of wood are 607 
likely to mineralize P; whereas biochars derived from plant and other wood wastes are likely to 608 
strongly immobilize P. However, experiments in Western Kenya, on maize yield response to NPK 609 
fertilizers with addition of biochar derived from wood, showed a net increase in N availability rather 610 
than the immobilization of N suggested by the above C:N ratios [142]. This was attributed to the 611 
effects of biochar on nutrient retention through improved cation exchange capacity [44,143,144], but 612 
may also be due to uneven distribution of nutrients in the decomposable and recalcitrant portions of 613 
the biochar. In a review of biochars from different sources, Spokas et al. [145] noted that the 614 
agronomic impacts of biochar additions to degraded soils can be negligible or even negative, but that 615 
hardwood biochars produced by traditional methods (kilns or soil pits) provide the most consistent 616 
yield increases. In trials in Uganda, biochar produced in a downdraft gasifier from either wood or 617 
maize cobs provided higher yields than unamended soils or soils amended with kiln-produced 618 
biochars [146]. 619 
 620 
6.2. Biochars in Sub-Saharan Africa 621 
 622 
Feedstocks available for use in pyrolysis cook-stoves in SSA depend on the age of the farm as well 623 
as the location. Torres-Rojas et al. [147] observed in Western Kenya that farms under 20 years 624 
cultivation have a lower proportion of wood biomass available for pyrolysis (45%) than older farms 625 
(70%). A major proportion of the standing biomass on younger farms is derived from maize residues 626 
(cobs 8% and stover 44%). Whereas in older farms the availability of maize residues was decreased 627 
by a half. Banana residues contributes 18% of the material available for pyrolysis in older farms, 628 
compared to only 5% in the younger farms. This would suggest that the biochars produced on the 629 
older farms have more potential to boost crop yields, whereas the impacts of the biochars from 630 
younger farms will be more variable. In a review of different production processes, Schimmelpfennig 631 
and Glaser [148] identified the characteristics of biochars suitable for soil amendment; O/C ratio <0.4, 632 
H/C ratio <0.6, black C >15% C, polyaromatic hydrocarbons lower than soil background values, and a 633 
surface area >100 m
2
 g
-1
. 634 
 635 
6.3. Availability of nutrients following application of biochar 636 
Different feedstocks are suitable for treatment in pyrolysis cook-stoves or biogas digesters; whereas 637 
anaerobic digestion uses moist, nutrient rich materials, such as manures, supplemented with inputs of 638 
more C-rich materials to bring the C:N ratio to the optimum for decomposition, pyrolysis cook-stoves 639 
are better fueled using the drier, C-rich materials such as grasses, crop residues and woody biomass 640 
[147]. Therefore, direct comparison of the nutrients available following treatment by pyrolysis and 641 
anaerobic digestion is not meaningful because the pyrolysis cook-stove uses a different component of 642 
the available wastes. If a direct comparison were made, because of the high temperatures used in 643 
pyrolysis, a lower proportion of the nutrients in the feedstock would be retained during pyrolysis than 644 
during anaerobic digestion. However, addition of biochar to the soil can have an important impact on 645 
availability of nutrients from the other sources by reducing losses of soil nutrients by leaching. Loss of 646 
water molecules due to the dehydroxylation of the organic waste that occurs during pyrolysis results in 647 
the formation of micro-pores. This increases the porosity and surface area of the material, which has 648 
been observed by Bargreev et al. [149] to result in a three-fold increase in the surface area, and in 649 
some cases can be significantly greater than the surface area of the clay minerals in the soil [150]. 650 
The increase in surface area is highly dependent on the final temperature of pyrolysis; low 651 
temperature processes potentially allowing volatile organic compounds to recondense, blocking the 652 
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pores and reducing their adsorption potential [127,128]. Both anionic and cationic forms of soil 653 
nutrients may be held on exchange sites on the surfaces of the biochar, making them less susceptible 654 
to loss by leaching, but remaining accessible to the growing plant [144]. This can improve fertility in 655 
soils that are otherwise deficient in exchange sites [50]. Biochars can further improve fertility by 656 
raising the soil pH [151]. Mukherjee et al. [152] suggested that the volatile component of the biochar 657 
carries its acidity, negative charge, and thus, complexation ability, and so lower temperature biochars 658 
produced from the same feedstock are better used to increase soil cation exchange capacity while 659 
high temperature biochars tend to raise the pH of the soil.  660 
 661 
7. The potential of biogas digesters to improve soil fertility and crop 662 
production in Sub-Saharan Africa 663 
 664 
The potential for biogas digesters to improve soil fertility and crop production in SSA depends on the 665 
types of organic wastes available, the weather conditions at the farm, and management preferences 666 
of the farmer. 667 
 668 
Application of untreated animal manures is widely practiced in SSA because the high NH4
+
 content 669 
results in an initial flush in crop growth that can easily be recognized by the farmer. However, C-rich 670 
organic wastes cannot be used in this way, because the decomposition of the organic waste in the soil 671 
is likely to lock-up significant amounts of soil nutrients, causing nutrient deficiencies in the crop 672 
[22,27]. If a high proportion of crop residues and other C-rich organic wastes are available, limiting 673 
applications to untreated wastes will omit a potentially important source of organic matter and 674 
nutrients from the crop management. Furthermore, because it is recommended that fresh organic 675 
wastes are applied some time before sowing to avoid reduced yields due to phytotoxicity [78], if the 676 
local weather and soil conditions promote high leaching or volatilization, the risks of losing nutrients 677 
before the crop can access them are increased by applying untreated organic wastes in this way.  678 
 679 
Treatment of organic wastes before application by anaerobic digestion or composting, allows losses 680 
of nutrients to be reduced, and allows C-rich organic wastes to be included in crop nutrition that could 681 
not otherwise be used. Bioslurries from anaerobic digestion also provide a high input of immediately 682 
available nutrients that promotes a rapid response from the crop [91], but because C rich materials 683 
have been decomposed before they are added to the soil, the risks of immobilization are reduced 684 
compared to untreated wastes [95,96]. Phytotoxicity is also reduced by the digestion process, so the 685 
bioslurry can usually be applied directly to the crop when nutrients are needed, greatly reducing the 686 
risks of nutrient loss by leaching or volatilization.  687 
 688 
Use of bioslurries has the potential to greatly improve the availability of nutrients to the crop, but 689 
repeated small applications to avoid volatilization or leaching losses require a higher input of labor 690 
than a single dose of organic fertilizer at the start of the season. In composts, nutrients are provided in 691 
a rapidly released form that will gradually become available to the crop over the course of the growing 692 
season, so much reducing the risks of nutrient loss, but without the additional labor requirement [56]. 693 
Losses during treatment from composting are approximately double the losses that occur during 694 
anaerobic digestion [112], but if the farmer prefers to apply organic fertilizer just once at the start of 695 
the season, the risks of nutrient loss by leaching or volatilization will be much reduced by using 696 
composts instead of using bioslurries. 697 
 698 
A larger proportion of N is likely to be lost during pyrolysis than during anaerobic digestion or 699 
composting [123,124], but incorporation of biochar into the soil can save native soil nutrients from 700 
loss, so increasing the overall availability of nutrients from the soil [44,143,144]. Crop yield and crop 701 
yield stability (regularity of achieving a good yield) have been shown to be related to soil organic 702 
matter content [16]; the higher the organic matter content of the soil, the higher the crop yield and the 703 
more stable the inter-annual variability of yield. Lal [20] has also argued that soil organic matter can 704 
underpin global food security, and its role in Africa in supporting soil fertility and food production has 705 
been confirmed [20]. Application of treated and untreated organic wastes to crops not only supplies 706 
nutrients, but also changes the organic matter content of the soil, which will go on to further impact 707 
crop productivity. Pyrolysis of organic wastes has been shown to be the treatment with the highest 708 
potential to sequester C in the soil [153], although composting also sequesters more C than 709 
application of untreated wastes [154]. 710 
 711 
So what method of organic waste treatment should a farmer use to improve soil fertility and crop 712 
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production? Bioslurry and compost both provide an improved supply of nutrients to crops over using 713 
untreated organic wastes. Pyrolysis reduces the N content of the organic waste, but application of 714 
biochar can provide exchange sites to the soil, and so acts as a soil improver. Anaerobic digestion 715 
and pyrolysis both provide convenient sources of household energy. Therefore, if sufficient water is 716 
available for anaerobic digestion [40], organic wastes should ideally be combined to adjust the C/N 717 
ratio to around 25 [92,155], producing an optimum return of biogas and an efficient use of the 718 
nutrients in the organic wastes to improve crop production. This can be applied directly as the crop 719 
needs it, but if the farmer prefers a single application before sowing, the bioslurry should be mixed 720 
with more C rich organic waste to produce a compost that can be applied at the start of the season 721 
without risking high nutrient losses. Any remaining C rich organic wastes should be burnt in a 722 
pyrolysis cook-stove and the biochar used as a soil improver. In this way, a steady improvement in the 723 
soil condition will be achieved and more efficient use will be made of the nutrients applied in the 724 
bioslurry or compost.  725 
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Figures 1106 
 1107 
Fig. 1 – The carbon to nitrogen mass ratios of biochar derived from a range of different feedstocks 1108 
(collated from [50,51,53,125,126,129,133,134,135,136,137,138]).  1109 
 1110 
Fig. 2 – The carbon to phosphorus mass ratios of biochar derived from a range of different feedstocks 1111 
(collated from [50,51,53,125,126,129,133,134,135,136,137,138]). 1112 
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Fig. 2 1117 
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Highlights 1121 
 1122 
 Application of bioslurry from biogas digesters is compared to other uses 1123 
 Bioslurry / composts tend to provide more nutrients than untreated wastes / biochar 1124 
 Bioslurry provides nutrients in a highly available form 1125 
 To avoid high losses, bioslurry should be applied as the crop requires nutrients 1126 
 Composts can be applied at the start of the growing season without nutrient loss 1127 
 1128 
